Fridays are now... ONLINE

Please order online via www.muchmonitor.com

Sign-on Username = redlandbay

Password = munch4165

$0.20 bag fee for orders taken over the counter

New Items Online Only Everyday
Little Lunch Only Chicken Crackles $2.40

Big Lunch Only
Chicken Caesar Wrap $5.20
Caesar Salad with egg $4.00
Quiche and Salad $4.00
Meatball Sub $4.20
Choc Chip Cookie (when available) $0.50

Volunteer's WE NEED YOU!

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO VOLUNTEER PLEASE CONTACT US AT pandc@redlandbayss.eq.edu.au

Redland Bay Tuckshop is OPEN everyday, Monday through Friday. Our Tuckshop is Online through Munch monitors.

To create an account go to: www.muchmonitor.com
Username: redlandbay
Password: munch4165

Then click login. Click “sign up” and get started. For those without online access, the bag system is still available with fee of $0.20 a bag over the counter.

Volunteers are always needed and very welcome, please contact Denielle-mdasm5@bigpond.com or Desley-no.co79@hotmail.com or pop in and see us.

Convenors
Desley, Denielle & Alison
## Sandwiches & Wraps
Available Little & Big Lunch
(+ 0.60c for Wraps/Rolls)

- Vegemite OR Jam: $1.60
- Cheese OR Egg and Lettuce: $2.60
- Ham and Cheese: $3.10
- Ham OR Chicken OR Tuna: $2.70
- **Add Salad** (lettuce, tomato, carrot, cucumber & beetroot): $1.25
- **Add Gluten Free Bread**: $1.00
- **Add Toasted**: $0.70

### Salads
Available Big Lunch Only

- Garden Salad GF: $3.00
  (lettuce, tomato, carrot/cucumber sticks & baby beets)
- Chicken Schnitzel: $4.50
  *with mini finger salad GF*

### SNACKS & TREATS
Available Little & Big Lunch

- Boiled Egg: $0.60
- Freshly Made Pikelets: $0.80
  *with butter & jam*
- Corn Cob: $1.30
- Apple/Banana/Watermelon pack: $1.00
- **BYO apple slinky**: $0.20c

### Homemade Meals
Available Big Lunch Only

- Hawaiian Pizza: $2.50
- Meatlovers Pizza: $2.50
- Vegetarian Fried Rice GF: $3.00

### Meal Deals – Little Lunch
- Finger Bun + Apple slinky: $2.20
- Pikelets (2) + Custard: $2.00

### Meal Deals – Big Lunch
- Pizza, Garlic bread + Fruit Juice Popper: $4.80
- Chicken Chilli Tender Wrap + Fruit Juice popper: $5.30

### DRINKS

- Fresh Milk: $1.30
- Fresh Flavoured Milk: $2.00
  *(banana, strawberry, chocolate)*
- Poppers: $1.50
  *(orange, tropical, apple, apple/blackcurrent)*
- Focus Water: $2.30
  *(lemon/lime, raspberry)*
- Plain Water: $1.20

## SNACKS & TREATS
Over the Counter only

- Quelch Icy Pole: $0.60c
- Milky Mate: $1.00
- Koolstix: $1.00